Information on countermeasures against COVID-19 infection

Tochigi City state-of-emergency declaration is in effect
～Message to the citizens about prevention of COVID-19 infection～
Tochigi City declared a state of emergency on August 6th and requested the citizens to
refrain from going out except for urgent matters. However, the infection status is ranked
as stage 4, which is equivalent to the level of explosion in the number of infections.
In response to this situation, we would like to ask for your further support to prevent
spreading.
This prolonged COVID-19 situation has changed our lifestyle completely. Tochigi City is
committed to protecting the safety and livelihood of the people of the city.
Let us cope with this situation in union to overcome the crisis as soon as possible.
Director-general of Tochigi City COVID-19 response headquarters
Mayor of Tochigi City Hideko Okawa

Request for cooperation

Refrain from going out except for
urgent matters

Refrain from traveling outside

Take basic countermeasures

prefecture

（Continue even after vaccinated）

Refrain from dining, drinking, or

Refrain from drinking or dining with

Act calm and wisely, respecting

having a party in a group of 5 or more

people you meet only occasionally

（Especially after 8 p.m.）

human rights

The infection is spreading in the city more rapidly than ever.
After August, the more transmissible Delta variant is dominating, and the infection is spreading rapidly.
Please pay more attention to prevention of spreading the infection.

Monthly cases in the city

Number of cases by age group〔total〕

The number of cases rapidly increased after August.

Significant rise in cases among people in their 20’s

Consultation desk in case of developing a fever

COVID-19

①Call your family doctor

foreign residents in Tochigi Prefecture

②If you do not have any family doctor, call
Tochigi Prefecture examination and vaccination

consultation

hotline

for

Call if you are concerned about being infected.

consultation center ☎０５７０-０５２-０９２

☎０２８-６７８-８２８２
Open 24 hours

Open 24 hours, including on weekends and holidays

Progress of vaccination in Tochigi City
Reservation of group vaccination has been available to all residents aged 12 and older since August
31st. We will provide vaccination according to the amount supplied by the central government.
For the details including the schedule, please check our website.

Vaccination progress status（All residents aged 12 and older）
Residents received 1st shot
Residents received 2nd shot

80,697
64,227

completion rate
completion rate

55.1%
43.8%

Vaccination is now being provided smoothly to all age groups (as of August 30)

For pregnant women
If you would like to get a vaccine, call Tochigi City call center after consulted
with your doctor.
If you go to Ohira Ladies clinic regularly, you can get vaccinated there.
Make an appointment at the clinic directly.

Consultation and inquiry
Tochigi City COVID-19 vaccination call center
Reservation and cancellation of group vaccination / General question about vaccination

☎０２８２－２１－２４１８
Call between 9:00 and 17:00 on weekdays

